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manner, is both the duty and privilege of kjay
christians. The Brilish and foreign Bible gocie.
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m the Old or New Testament scriptures, j about 340 0Q0

fall.' And in Mark ,xiv. 38, I -- said to the dangers of the present world. Nei- - For the Telegraph.
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t God, that ye may be able to stand against culated to lead them to a right course ol Is iamiiy worship a duty f t ew pro- - uamiug oi en uuren, seems to imply sionarv Societv of Endand 240 OOfl

trie wjies oi me aevu. jcor.we wresue acuon. iit-Muie- n k ucnevtu, can u lounu, wno ;
--..g.va ' 3. 'l he Church- ivlissibnarv Socie- -
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ety, 220,000litrhtofa ioumev through a danc-erou- s wtl-- ! ruler.pl the darkness .of this worlds and ; any danger m those places where some ol nan can doubt it. uut it it be both a duty, " y, ui "any eaercises 01 num- -

dernrss wherethereisbutonesecure pat) ! agamst spiritual .wicjceaness m mgn pia- -' tne company turned on irom. the ngnt an a prime gc, wnence comes h, mm in . "af;'s aiJU 5.

intersected bv a thousand which i dad to ct "Wherefore take, unto you the, whole' path? Yes; there was a precipice and a J almost all our churches, some, who are praise, to the benevolent author of all

fuiri Acbmrwhr about ttf pass this' wil- -' armour --of God that ye mav be . able tolion. Would they' have been inevitably j heads of iamilics, entirely disregard it good; and earnestly to implore the divine r
rVnrckare' .Jir'twaht of a- - gni'.' Christ withstand in the evil day and having done lost if they had gone on in these paths? I and that others only attend to it, while un- - blessing upon his efforts to bring up his
prdndscs''t$"'be"' thir .gUide and promises

' aH to stani. Stand "therefore, having j CerUinly ; in one case they would have Jder the influence of occasional and tempo- - child m the nurture and admonition of 7

1 ,.'iw;fArt-'iAnyii4'liVm-nfTt-- ' vour loins irirt about with truth. and hav- - been irrecoverably dashed down the nre- - rary relifftous excitement? You, Mr Ed- - the Lord. g
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neices by or, have travelled extensively over the A he obligations ot christians to sustainine on th? Ireast-nlat- e of righteousness : cipice. and m the other torn inthrouih.
the lion Covld they have persisted and State of Vermont, and have had some op- - the worship of God in their families,, if 9Ojjc anayaurtleet hOJ AyitAtpe prEpnratton ot

, 1 at Thai thev beU eve his word
gone on in those paths ? Yes ; they had portunities to become acquainted with dif-- hey have lamilies, may iarther be argued
ability to do it. They had no lack of nat- - lerent churches, here and elsewhere. from its fitness. Every consideration by
ural faculties, nor any insurmountable ob-- ! Have you ever met with a church, in.hioh the reasonableness and propriety

the gospel of peace. . - .

This path is beset with malignant and
subtle enrmies who watch your steps aud

thai they place-irnplici- t. confidence in, hi
ability to j?uido them Bafely through.- -
They enquire; on wlint grounis shall we

stacles to prevent their doinor it if thev I which all the members who were heads of ot prayer m general, can be made to ap
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10. The American Home Mis-

sionary Society, SS.000
11. The American Education So-

ciety, 63,000
12! The American Presbyterian
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pains to draw you into their pear, may be urred with equal force, to 'would. But did they do it? No; notthrough much tribulation that
pTace4 c3cfiJcniein tfie sifcty of your will spare no
guiJanc He 'Wpllcs; I am perfectly toils. It is I

acquainted with.th.e way anl, all the by-- 1 you wilj em

families, were accustomed to maintain reg-
ular family worship? My own limiteder. the kingdom. Hencoif because they could not, but, because

'
that

" 1 ; 4 r.i i t.)bservation leads me to suspect that such.mti try trarrnmA. mil mint cnmmnn UUUWIM'T lUtr JfUllUl CUIJfctrUUtllCfS, UlV

show the reasonableness and propriety of
family prayer, in particular. Families,!'
no less than individuals, are indebted to
God for all the mercies which, as fami- -
lies, thev have ever received ; and entire- -

hurches, if they exist, are extremely rare. 13. The Ameircan Tract Society, 92,000all your courage and press with unceasbgl rr0vl(i vot- - They were prevented, not by c

,.Kfln.n iinviHmfrrllio-Pnrpfo- J any natural, insurmountable barrier, but 1 m most of ouram apprehensive, trrat 14. The Am. Seaman's Friendg;, b j ji u I t " ill 1 4 ma y wm mm v
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should choose : but with these only occasionally, on the Sabbath: or. hope to receive. It is fit that blessings
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eral Assembly of the Presbyteri
what is still worse, who perform this ser-- 1 which have thus been received in combefore them, it was morally certain they

paths aJid dangers which beset it. 1 mark-
ed it out, and have trod it through, I pass-

ed my days and laid down my-lifei-
n open

in j this way, and haye taken it again that
I may be d living gdide to all whatrarel
it 1 hrve already tondaeted thousands
safely through ao4 losr non e,

' and now
"he that cometh unto me, t" vill In no
wise cast out but- - yUV raise him up at the
last'day." They reply; ,wc pledge obedi-elicwi'ft- nd

trust.ourselves in-- your care.
' !The "guide spreads out a chart' before

thero,a on which' the toad is plainly( tnA tk
nl.-nn- J moves '.'ofT in tha 'proper direction.

vice only when visited by sudden and vio-- mon' an(i unitedly enjoyed, should draw i

wards the mark for-th- e prize.-4,S-o run
tharyemay obtain.'' 1 Cor. jx. 24. -

By these instructions and the occasional
use ofthe rod of affliction the careless and
dilatory are stimulated to duty," and press
on.tho wad. But one of the-compar-

iy whp
is more fearful and lesa resolute than the
rest begins to despond and says, there are
so'many dangers in the way and I know
not where to Took for them and the'robd is

an Church, 35,000
would return to the right path.

. In the case of those who were discour-
aged, if they had set down ,and given up
all further effort, would they ever have

lent paroxysms of pious feeling, lasting lonn a common ana united acknowledge-bu- t
a few days or weeks, and with inter-- 1 ment. Especially is it fit, that those who,

vals of months and years between. I should according to a wise ordination of heaven,
17. The American Baptist Board

of boreign Missions,
fee happy, indeed, to know that this sus- - are indissolubly associated in weal or in 18 The Mjssj0nary Society of

51,000

37,000the Meth. Episcopal Church,
rough and requires', so rnuth selfdeniil,
strength, waicjifulness and patient' endur-

ance that I shall neyer, get thrcmglv. And
bs the promise is only to such as ensure
to the end, I chall perish in the wilderness.

19. The Society for Promoting
Christian knowledge. 20. The So-

ciety for promoting Christianity
among the Jews. 21. The Prayer
book and Homily Society. 22
The Naval and Military Bible So-
ciety. 23. The British and For-
eign School Society. 24. The Lon-
don Hibernian Society. 25. The

They Tollo"W'o'u'aridrirocee
whilehuVat'lengtli ihey come tq .a yeTy
peasant of the compa-

ny turn off into iu The guide keeps his
eye Ori thzrn arid soon calls to them to re--turi- rn

for the path they are' pofaipg leads
Hb "titter ruin. They answer wc jill go
hut a' little 'distance and then return. He

jjiviuii ia giuunuicas, AJCIICVIIJI laillliy ' 1 .... .j o " i uiiavu 111 ijujiio
religion to be one of the most important j of fraternal sympathy which distance and
means, and among the essential means of time cannot sever, or drawn together by
replenishing the church with conscien-- j the mutual and undying yearnings of pa-tiou- s,

decided, active, and useful members;
' rental and filial love, should be accus-- 1

should be happy to believe that the dai- - tomed to look up with united hearts and
ly reading of the scriptures, and praver, voices to God, for his guidance and gra-wa- s

i r an established regulation ,
cious protection. Nothing can be more

in every family, the master of which pro- - rational or consistent, than the regular
fesses to be a.christian. Facts, however, and systematic performance of this duty,
within my own knowledge, forbid so from day to day in which the christian
pleasing a" hope. father, deeply impressed with a sense of

'

his obligations to God, gathers his familyAllow me to offer a few remarks on

The guide stfys to him,' I have given my
word, Rev. ii. 10, that ifyou are only faith

got safely through ? No. None but
those who-- overcome shall eat of the tree
of life. Could they have remained inac-
tive and perished? Yes. They could, nf
they tcmld. And without the warnings
exhortations and promises of the gospel,
presented to 'them by their guide, they
mighty or might not have done so. But
with these before them, it was morally
certain, they would not. And it is the bu-

siness of the guide to hold out to them
these considerations and impress them on
their minds wherever he sees it to be ne-

cessary. ''
Now under the guidance of Christ the

Captain of our salvation, his followers are
in danger of apostatizing, and unceasing
effort and watchfulness on their part is ne

ful until death I will give you a crown of
life. ' The desponding irayftier replies I
have no doubt of your faithfulness hut I

-- iteUa thcmthal,theyr;rQ jh imrnihent dan- - Irish Society of London. 26. The
Irish Evangelical Society. 27?The
Rrillicli rmrl TTrirtM rrn Kail-.-'- . Cn.icer; that, there is. a precipice just Detore

this momentous subject, in the hope that about him .ligent y instructs them out of jet 28 The British and Foreign
tires, and then teaches thrm to c; oq Th.other, and abler writers mav thus have tr,e script

cessary to prevent it;' yet when the gos-
pel motives are brought to bear with full
w'eight ori'their minds by the influence of

them,ttOWn Wlitcnuuey wiu uo prccifjjiiiit;u
eio they are aware. ,The; temptation-i- s

strong and they ore still inclmfi to pro-
ceed,' sayinj if we fall "we can gel bk to
the riht path again. ' Have not others
fallenartd afterward by repentance obtain-
ed forgiyenqss.ani founj thciryay back-t-o

the riht pathT , Ko hot ar individu-

al has alien ; down that precipice and re-

turned.. If, after ail the. instructions and
warnings which you have had, yoashould
fjoron in yddr dtsoWdieno-l- Tneand fall
dawn thit 'precipice there wohldf be'no
hobo in voufncase' J I hava already told
vou m Hub. vi. 4 G. that v it is, impossi

their attention directed to it.

There is perhaps no positive precept in

the Bible, expressly en joining upon chris-

tians the observance of family worship.
In mv judgment, however, there are ma-

ny passages, which clearly imply that it is

both a duty and a privilege. At present,
I will only advert to a single class of these
passages, viz : such as refer to the ex-

ample of eminent saints of old. Of Abra-
ham, God was pleased to give the follow-in- c

honorable testimony : 44 For I know

am so weak and so inconstant that I have
not uflicient strength to endure and hence
I must fail. The . guide assures him that
nothing is - more necessary on his part
than the right ttse of the strength he has,
and that his strengthJs in God. Ps. xxviii.
8, " The Lord, is their strength, he is the
saving strength of his anointed" God will
give you the . blessing of Ashtr. Deut.
xxxiiL 25, " As; thy-- days,-so- . shall thy
strength be.'" ' I hare-assure- ;you in I

Cor. x. 13, thai ';God is faithful, who
will not' saflef you to be tempted above
thiit ye' are; able '.but, will with the tempt-
ation also.'make a' vyay to escape, that ye
may " tbe atle to hear, it.n . And how, I
hae directed you,Ps. xxviu 14, to ? wait
on the Lord and he of good .courage and
he shall strengthen 'tbine heart, for thev
that --wait m ' the ' Lptd shall renew their

" North American School Society,
their Cod and Redeemer. Nothing, on 30. christian Instruction Society,
the other hand, can be more nrationa', r3l. The Brllish Temperance Soci-;an- d

than the of thisinconsistent, neglect et 32. The Societv for the pro.delightful service by those who have mo(ion oUhe princip,es of the ef.
openly assumed the responsibilities of the ormatjon. 33 Tlie American Col-- ;
christian professor, and thereby proclaim- - onizalion Society. 34. The Araer-- ;
ed their readiness to submit to theanthor- - jcan Peace Society. 35. TheAmer-- ,
ity of Christ, and m all things to be con- - ican Temperance Society. 36.

j formed to his will. The faithful discharge '

The American Societv for the me-- iofthis duty, may not indeed, be absolutely Juration of the condition of tbe
essential to the character of a genuine Jews 37, The Society for the dif--;
disciple of Christ fhe neglect of it, may fusion 0f Useful knowledge in Chi

the Spirit, under the superintending prov-
idence and grace of their leader, their per-
severance is with-hi- m no matter of contin-
gency. And it is' morally certain that
they will hoid on their way unto eternal
life. 'Hence he promises eternal life to
all who by (ait h and repentance come to
him. ' And hence again an apostle says
2 Tfm. i. 12, " I know whom I have be-

lieved, and am persuaded that he is able
to keep that which I have committed unto
him against that day."

Ifthen the salvation of all who believe

him, that he will command his children
i not entirely obliterate, (though it mustand thev ... J ?.u. l :

na. 38. The Church Missionaryand his household after him,
ission- -Wr, the way of the Lord, to do iusr ? , 7 T , Ul society. J. l ne acottisn iviishall r ' J t pi i it hnrn nr rsnr tt m o rr o t ri r i - n r n i t--i

ble for. those whr were ence-- enlightened,
uni have taste! of the heavenly . gift, and
were made-partake- rs of the j Holy --Ghost,
and hive tasted thd'good word of tioi, and
the power? of the world ttf 'comevif they
shill fill awatOTthew them 'ogiln Wnto

h anda inmnpnt iht tho I Jim mo7 v - ... aryociety. w. inerrenctice uuu J c . ! eA nnd the truth of the rpmarl. T am; t... rv Socie- -strength." ' Troly says the Responding -.... , . . .ui lUi, UHU" ' nnrciinflPii in nmmpTM ifctlt tr tho rn-- ties, lhe last i bocieties a vera -snnken of him." The pTomise here re- - L- - r ,t ...jsoul, but I have not strength sufficient to $20,000 each. 420,000on the Lotd Jesus Christ is secured so as r '
aA tn. the nromise that Abraham h.L,CTIlV 01 V YTT11 int gingwa it'on . him,; The; gtude "tepl iesI have

.promise! ydulJs.jJ, U.lhat iAviirfeed W be amatfer of certainty with him, what Lhonld becomea great and mighty nation,
1 i f I r1e"ou;i

is the need of all those warnings fec. ?
11 persist

h - 5 "P - i

The above may seem to bemyn.flock like; .a., shepherd; that I. ,will
gaher.lhe lamhawith myawnv and,arry Because means are inseparably connectin going ha road you will inevltihly fall.

io inected with the fidelity of the 1patri- - f iZTt ' Z 1 eXPended in missllar'
of his,J: .,nt;.nin(r rinn f ,n ?T.Y W0Jd. but let the serious chrislian

cnterpnze,
onlv reflect

?' 11 "'rr 5 7 modification of their future character and
it be. doubted that habitual prayer to God, , destinyfcaiinot entertain an adequate
constituted a part of that religion. Can ri. ;

and if you. b& fill, you iail past recove-
ry.' This timely warning rrnga them
back to 'the right' why Again-- theysprb-c-c

;Btely ahd pleasantly. 'At length
soma'ar sein wandririnpfrin andthcr
direction, --'ThQ cujde'crjca out' t"6"4them.

how much it costs to build oic first rate
man of War or to construct a rail read,--

from Boston to New-Have- n, and he will

them in - my bosom 1 Applyjto (.me,: 1

will aflbri you nil needed help- - Be of
godd 'courage, yoti can do all things thro'
life, strength which I have promised you.
J3ut alter, all these;, promises, the dis-

heartened traveler, some, 'who have u'n- -

ed ivith the end. These warnings, ex-

hortations and promises are the tery
things which render their salvation cer-tii- ri

rinder the pr6vidence of God. And
all these means are determined by him.
This subject may be illustrated by a small
portion of scripture history : (Acts 27i)
When Paul and his company were over-
taken by a storm in their voyage to Rome,
the Lord assured him that there should be
tbe loss-o- f no-ma- n's life,. but only of the
ship. nThis assurance he rrlade-know- n to

-- yot are going into damrer. . .There is a f dertaken this pilgrimage under. yoiir guU- -

lion lurking milhat directioo, and it-yo- ance have departed from the path, ,foilen

I that Abraham instructed Bis consciousness ui
,
inc immense itapuiiMuin- -

it be doubted which rests K whht bei
children andjiousehold in the duty of h u tQ tfle t Lpt him be

his instruc-- ; ag he 0UghtJt0 be, cf the impor- -
tionsby his own example ? lhe prom-- ;

t&nce of faithfulness . et h5m be convinc- -

TSe however was not the only evidence fa.pd thatan error on hg 0Te
he had,that his conduct m this respect re--, , his chidta, lQ the nteTPs of ; or
ceived the- - divine In addi-- ; -approbation. (hechiId?feel beha!f of lhat nn.
tion to the assurance that the fruits of his .fowd 0rt,T i Bn..u,A which none

go on youwuv cenauiiyhetornmpeices' mtothe snare of their adversary and per

cease to wonder at the liberality of Chris-
tians.

3 We would inform the "well t in-form-
ed

clergyman" also the EditOT of
the Christian Secretary that there is in

existence a Society, styled the American
Anti-Slave- ry Society,, that expended from

1 her reply ' nave.yon not promised to
coil I'd tt us ' safely through f " " Certiinly,
Aays tha' guide,' arid F barc tbM "

V6n that

ished m this' Wilderness and 1 am the fee-

blest' and most inconstant of all, wher- - ever
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